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PARTIAL NEPHRECTOMY FOR RENAL CELL CARCINOMA 
USING A MICROWAVE TISSUE COAGULATOR 
POSTOPERATIVE RECURRENCE AND RENAL FUNCTION-
Kiyohide FU]IMOTO， Nobumichi TANAKA and Yoshihiko HIRAO 
The Department 01 Urology， Nara Medical Univeηity 
Nowadays， partial nephrectomy is often selected for treatment ofsmall renal cell carcinoma (RCC) 
because Tla RCC shows a favorable prognosis with a 5-year overall-survival rate exceeding 90%. To 
determine the methodological usefulness and treatment outcome of partial nephrectomy using 
microwave tissue coagulator (MTC)， we evaluated our series of 121 patients (124 kidneys) with Tl 
RCC who underwent this procedure. Ninety-nine patients were elective and 22 patients were 
imperative cases. This procedure was indicated for asymptomatic solitary RCC ;孟4cm in diameter 
in elective cases or孟5cm in imperative cases， expanding outward with a clear capsule， and showing 
neither renal pelvis nor renal sinus invasion. 
The median operation time was 150 minutes and the median blood loss was 217 ml. Eight 
patients needed transfusion， and conservative therapy cured 4 patients of postoperative urine leakage 
successfully. Three patients underwent early secondary nephrectomy due to multiple RCCs， invasive 
spindle cel carcinoma， or prolongation ofurine leakage. No significant deterioration ofrenal function 
by creatinine clearance (Ccr) was observed， and postoperative Ccr could be precisely predicted from 
preoperative serum creatinine value and the renal parenchymal volume estimated with 3・dimensinal
image reconstruction. Five-year overall-survival rate was 91 % at the mean follow-up of up to 37.9 
months and 107 patients were alive without disease. One patient showed local recurrence 2 years later 
and underwent radical nephrectomy. 
We believe that non-ischemic partial nephrectmy using MTC isa simple and reliable nephron-
sparing surgery for small RCC in respect ofpostoperative recurrence and preservation ofrenal function. 
(Hi町 okikaKiyo 51・511-515，2005)
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Table 1. Backgrounds of renal cel carcinomas 
subjected to partial nephrectomy by 
















































ターソフト (OZ-95;3D Reconstruction System， Rise 






























術中輸血を必要としたのは， 124腎中 8腎 (6.5%)
で，術中出血のコントロールに難渋した l例 (0.8%)
に腎摘除術を余儀なくされた.術中に腎孟腎杯の開放



























術前と術後 2-4週目での Cr値の推移は， elective 
caseにおいては術前 O.80土0.22mg/dlに対し術後
0.87:1 O. 25 mg/dlであった.また Ccrについても，
術前 91.3:127. 7 mg/minに対し術後 91.0土28.0mgl 
mmと変化はなかった imperativecaseにおいては，
術前 Cr値が1.05:1 O. 33 mg/dlに対し術後1.40土
1.35 mg/dlと軽度の上昇を認めたが有意な差はな










た平均残腎実質体積は 329:1102 cm3で，Spearman's 
rank correlation testでは良好な相関がみられたりz
















y = 1.037x + 6.844 
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(ml/min) 
術後 Ccr予測値
Fig. 1. (A) The correlation between postoperative RPVs estimated from the postoperative images 
and preoperative images in these 26 patients was s叩 1泊cant(r=0.87， p<O.OOOI). (B) A 
significant correlation was also observed between the predicted and the actuaIIy measured 
postoperative Ccr in the same patients (r=0.98， p< 0.0001). Spearma凶 rankcorrelation 



























Fig. 2. Prognosis of 121 patients who underwent partial nephrectomy using 
mlcrowave tissue coagulator. 
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26例においては術前画像から予測した術後平均 Ccr
が 73.3土26.1ml/minで，術後の実測の平均 Ccrは
69. 2:!:27. 9 ml/minで，同様に良好な相関がみられた
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